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Dear Parents and Friends, 

It’s has been an absolute delight to meet with our new Nursery and Reception families via Zoom for a 
somewhat ‘different’ transition meeting. We are really looking forward to welcoming our new children in 
September as well as all our children in Years 1-6.  
 
New government guidance for September was published yesterday. We will continue to do our best over 
the next 2 weeks to inform you about how we plan to implement the guidance before the end of term with 
the current information that we have available. We have sent out this link today for a short survey that we 
would like you to respond to, so that we can quickly gain your thoughts and feelings as parents, so that we 
can put the best and safest plans possible in place for our children. I would be grateful if you could 
complete this survey before Wednesday 8th July: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BGCRSXM  
 
There may be further changes to the guidance throughout the 7 week Summer break, depending on any 
potential future ‘spikes’ in Covid-19 cases either locally or Nationally, so we will be preparing for a number 
of eventualities in school.  
 
Over the holidays, our school will close for the first time since February half term. We are having more 
work carried out to complete our new provision, such as an exciting and high quality new outdoor 
provision for our Early Years children (see below). The Local Authority are producing a list of providers and 
clubs for over the Summer break, to support parents in making childcare arrangements... we will e-mail 
this list to you so it can support you in planning for childcare over the holiday period.  
 
I hope that you have managed to book your ‘Meet the Teacher’ sessions next week - I know that the staff 
are really excited about saying hello and will be there to support you with any questions or worries that 
you might have about next year. If you still need to access your parent meeting code to book your session, 
please contact Mrs Dunn in the school office as soon as you can. 
 
If your child is in Reception, Y1 or Y2, we really need to receive their reading books from home by Monday 
afternoon, so that we can audit our phonics books and add to our reading scheme for September. If you 
have not returned them already, there will be a box on our steps at the Reception entrance and at the Lead 
Lane gates when you collect Learning Packs on Monday, which have a science theme!! Please do collect 
them at 1.30pm if you possibly can. 
 
Many thanks for your support with this. I hope you all have a lovely weekend following our first ever virtual 
disco. What a great way to end the week!  
 
Best wishes, 
 
Mrs Rowett 
Headteacher 
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